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STRENGTH-FREE TO MEN.(Continuel/ Jrow )
na to size ; large full wool pelts, $1.25 to 
Çl.fiO ; extra large, a little 

Hides—Green,’ salted
more. 1

hides, cows all
weights, and steers under 60 lbs,
No. 2, 9c. ; steers over 60 lbs net 11c • 
No. 2, 10c.

1 ■ ■10c. ; How to Regain It Without Cost Until Cored. 8
Veal calf, 12jc. for No. 1; 

veal kip, 11c.; long-haired kip, or winter 
and spring kips, 9Jc.; 11c. ofT for No. 
2, on above.

■
Strength of body -strength of mind! 

Who would not possess it if they 
could? It is nature’s greatest gift— 
our most valuable possession. With
out this strength life is a failure, with 

'' it everything is possible. Almost
J // every man was made strong, but few 

k have been taught how to preserve this
"J?; strength. Many, through ignorance, 

have wasted it recklessly or used it up 
excessively, leaving the body ex
hausted, the nerves shaky, the eyes 
dull, and the mind slow to act. There

INo. 1 tallow, in barrels.
4c. ; No. 1 cake, 4}c.

Spring-dug ginseng,
1 eat-hers, beeswax and seneca as previous
ly quoted. .

NORTHWESTERN HIDE & FUR CO.

$5 to $5 50V

■y
:tS

It is easier to forgive and forget the 
vagaries of a spitfire who is all right at 
heart than the studied 
sulker.

vL-' \
CUREappl
(SNsflPATI SISmeanness of a A

The wool crop of Montana will 
gate over 42,000,000 lbs., of which 
25,000,000 lbs. has been contracted for 
on the sheep’s backs, at average of 21c. 
a pound.

p siaggve-
over

/ are thousands of these weak, punyt 
broken-down men, dragging on from 
day to day, who might be as strong 
and vigorous as ever they were if they

's

Sick Headache, Biliousness, Dys
pepsia, Coated Tongue, Foul Breath, 
Heart Burn, Water Brash, or any 
Disease of the Stomach, Liver or Bowels.

Laxa-Liver Pills are purely vegetable 
neither gripe, weaken nor sicken, are easy 
te take and prompt to act.

mmi ii
would only turn to Ihe right source. Electricity cures these weaknesses. 
It gives you back the very element you have lost. It puts new life into the 
being and renews the vigor of youth. For 40 years I have been curing men, 
and so certain am I now of what my method will do that I will give to any 
man who needs it my world-famed DR. SANDEN ELECTRIC BELT AND 
SUSPENSORY FREE UNTIL CURED. You pay nothing down, you de
posit nothing, you risk nothing ; but upon request I will furnish you with 
the Belt to use, and if it cures, you pay me my price—in many cases not 
over $5.00. If you are not cured or satisfied, return the Belt to me and 
that ends it.

Those who held are likaly to 
do well, as recent sales are reported at. 
25c. and 26c. for unwashed wool.

Irj

■
; " Your horse is off his feed." said the 

veterinary surgeon, 
week or two, his hay and oats on the 
ground, instead of from a stall, 
will put him on his feet, I think.”

” I shall follow your advice,” said the 
owner of the horse, “ but I fail to see 
the logic of it.”

” The logic is clear,” the surgeon as
serted.

“ Give him, for a

IIIThat

Spring Grove Stock Farm
SHORTHORN CATTLE k LINCOLN SHEEP.

Flirt herd prise end sweepstake, 
Toronto Exhibition, 3 years Insuo- 
oeeeion. Herd headed by the im
ported Dnthle-bred bull. Rosy 
Morning, and White Hall Rame- 
den. Present crop of oalvee 
sired by Imp. Prinoe Sunbeam, 
let Toronto, 1903. High-clue 
Shorthorns of alleges lor sale. 

Also prise winning Lincoln*. Apply
T. E. ROBSON, ILDERTON. ONT

SHORTHORNS FOR SALE.
Three bulla about 10 months old, two roans 

and one red ; 5 one-year-old heifers ; 6 heifer 
oalvee, all aired by Imp. Diamond Jubilee. Also 
a few choice cows carrying calves or with 
calves at foot. For prices, apply to 
riTZaiRAU) HBOS., ML Ht. Coals P o. 

Clenvale Btn.. Hillsdale Telegraph Office.

The natural way for a horse 
to eat is off the ground, is it not ? The 
horse is a grazing animal ; the wild 
horse, going froip pasture to pasture ate 
from the ground only and always, 
follows that the modern horse is fitted to 
cat best from the ground. It is only 
when eating with the head lowered in 
this

As I am the originator of this method of treatment and have made it a 
great success, there are many imitations of ray Belt; but my great knowl
edge, based on 40 years’experience, is mine alone. My advice is given 
free with the Belt.

This offer is made especially to men who lack strength and vitality, 
who have drains, losses, impotency, varicocele, etc,, but I also give my Belt 
on the same terms to sufferers from Rheumatism, Lame Back, Sciatica, 
Kidney, Liver and Stomach Troubles.

Call or write fora Belt to-day; or, if you want to, look into the matter 
further. I have two of the best books ever written on Electricity and its 
medical uses, which I send free, sealed, by mail.

•s y,..

It

ODD

that the animal's 
flows as freely ns it should, 
horse cat from the ground awhile—give 
him what we may call the salivary 
ture

manner saliva
Let your

na-
cure—and I guarantee that in a 

week he will be well ago in.”
om

Hi
Brampton Jersey
from 6 to 18 months old, descended from St. 
Lambert or imported stock ; also females of 
all ages. In order to reduce our stock, we are 
makmg a special offer. For full particulars, 
address, B. B. BULL A SON.

'Phone 68. om Brampton, Ont.

DR. C. T. SANDEN,RESULTS OF MANITOliA CATTLE 
SALE, WINNIPEG, MAY 81st 

1905.
140 Yonge Street, TORONTO, ONT.Aherdcen-Angus—Four bulls, total $230, 

average $57.50. One female, total $100, 
average $100.

Herefords—Two hulls, total $160, aver- 
Three females, total $210,

Office hours, » toll; Saturdays, until $) p.m.

"ether Lei
families, for sale- Two choicely-bred Imp. 
bulls at head of herd. Correspondence and 
inspection Invited. «g

T. O.HoCALLUN, Danville, Que.

i n
Dunn’s Hollow Concrete 

Block Machine
age $80.

JEUaverage $70.
Shorthorns—Thirty-two 

average $91.40.
$1,240, average $88.57 

Total : Fifty-six animals, total $4,865, 
average $86.87.

Highest price, $200, sold by H (). 
Ayearst, Mount Royal; bought by K. Mc- 
Iver, Virden.

Highest price, $200, sold by .1. G. 
Washington, Ningn; bought by .John Ken
nedy and T. Lockhart., Swan River.

bulls, $2,925, 
Fourteen females, total

om

BARREN COW CURE
makes any animal under 10 years old breed, or 
refund money. Given in feed twice a day. 
Particulars from

L. W. mhLLIOK, Morrishnrg, Ont.
Most compact, portable and easiest 
operated machine in the market. Price 
so reasonable that it would pay you to 
buy one If only to make blocks for one 
fair-sized building. Blocks are made 
out In the open air, alongside of your 
building, or down by your sand pit. No 
firing or baking; no steam or other 
power required.
Skilled labor not 
necessary. Full di
rections fuml shed 
with machine

o

W. W. CHAPMAN, SI
Secretary of the National Sheep Breed

ers* Association.
Secretary of the Kent or Homney Marsh 

Sheep Breeders* Assoelation,
and late Secretary of the Southdown 

Sheep Soelety.
Pedigree Live Stock Agent, Exporter and 

Shipper. All kinds of registered stoek 
personally selected and exported on com
mission ; quotations given, and all enquiries
answered
Address; M0WBBAT H0DSB, NORFOLK ST. 

LONDON, W. C„ ENGLAND.
Cables—Shoepeote. London.

' '"vi:

God helps (he man who helps himself.
Grin

grinning.
Pay youi debts, or, belter, make no 

debts.
Have you troubl s 7 

cure them.
Sunny Jim has ten limes as much fun 

as sulky John.
Re cheerful.

(lorn gets a big crop.
Even a rooster's crowing is hetlcr than 

to have nothing doling.
Blue is a good color for the sky, hut 

keep it out of your face.
Knowledge harnessed to enterprise anti 

industry leads to success.
Frankness is an element of strength : 

concealment of weakness.
Fnter the race.

*and bear it, at least keep on ®a
MAKES BLOCKS 

for houses, bank 
barns and buildings 
of every description. 
Cheaper than brick or 
stone and much hand- 
somer. Warmer in 
winter; cooler in snm - 
mer; and Indestruc
tible.

M
:

m

____■Hard work will

<2*

I
The despondent man sol

Write for partic
ulars to Dept. N. omYORKSHIRES
The JAS. STEWART MFG. CO., Ltd., Woodstock. Ont.We are now able to ship 

young stock, six weeks and 
two months old, out of im
ported and Canadian-hred 
sows, at prices that should 
appeal to you, if you want 
to get some well - bred 
young stuff. We can sup
ply pairs or trios, not akin. 
Write us for prices.

'SI

Varicocele Hydrocele
Cured to Stay Cured In 5 Days.

:
-

WiI%You ran never win by
landing outside shivering. m ATo Cutting or Pain. Ouarmntaad Cura or M

1/iVMCfàCF! F ^n<*er my tr**at,nent this disease 1m pertn&nentlycured- 
w ++"*"** ***J^*"^ I’liin cessent, stagnant blood Is driven from the dilated 

vein», soreness vanishes, every indication of Varicocele is cured to stay cured.
HYDRfif-Ft F My tn atm, nt for Hydrocele and itH complications are 
** ■ obtainable only at my hands. 1 cure Hydrocele and its
complications without pain, without knife, without detention from business, 
cured to stay cured under hank guarantee.

I cure to ht ay cured. Blood Poison, Kidney, Bladder and Prostatic diseases, Ner 
vous Debility, Stricture, and allied diseases vf men. Keinemher, other* treat 

The Master Specialist of these diseases, I cure them and tfve a Lera 14 in a ran tee to cure you or 
y,:ur nion,y’ My charge for a permanent .-.ire will be reason- 

(W » 'l l ? ' "i"11 Jl° V!,,re U'“n wi|l be willing t„ pay for beuefltacon-
( Con nu ht eo. j ferred. My Home Treatment 1» 8ucce»*tul.

Correspondence Confidential w,|t® me yourv.minion faiiy.mi you win re-
—-------------— Celve in plain envelope a scientific and honest
up.iilnii III your rase, Y ree of Charge, fir My liuoks ami 1er Un,-, uiaileil Frkkou application.

H. J. TII.L0TS0N, M. D., 255 Tlllotson Building, 84 Dearborn Street, CHICAGO.

V Rmfundmd.If every cloud had a real sil.er lining 
sunny days would nut lie desired 

Zea 1 vwithout mental ballast is often 
more destructive than tolerance.

4É ■WALTER UAME8 & SONS, 
Rosser. The largest and most precious jewel has 

been found.
Manitoba 1

■■wn.ÆaB
H. J. TILL0TS0N, M 0.

Its name is LoveMOUNT FARM BERKSHIRES Keep busy, said-the hen to her chick
ens as she S7*ratch< <1 up the lively worms 

I knew it all the time.CHOICE-BRED STOCK

HUBS Tte
1 told you so.

You can do things 
thought impossible?.

Stop business long enough to peep out 
and see what is going on in the world 
around you.

that you have
akin.PAIRS

■‘•pection requested, end oorrespondenoe Invited 
end promptly answered.

.«..a»?- BULSJ?S6Sf. ASS* :";1
/« answering any advertisement on this page, kindly mention the FARMER'S ADVOCATE. a
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